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AMUSEMENTS.
Th TOM' BAI. M AHQUR. "TVir .4 &.'OrTWiAip, a doservinn; and old nsta-bllnli- cd

Dramntlo Unftvolont Association of
tktla city, announce a Fnncy PrN Hall, to be
tvn a I, the Musical Fund Hall, on Friday,

Veornary iU, IfW. Way we not u:ciruUy In-

take; the patronage of the publrc generally on
thn praiseworthy and humane effort to flsta-felln- h

and make permanent a Theatrical Fund
far be support of inch performer who should
he ohllfced, through infirmity or accident, to

lre from the Btai?
Hiuce the dnys ol Uarrlok provision for aend

wemberi of tho profession has been dovisod
and carried out suoot'HNfully In Knglnud and on
the F.uropoun continent, but. not lu America.

"The American Dramat ic Fund Association,"
located in New York, Is uow lu efli;otnal opora

; lion through liberal benefactions. The hIow
Togrestiof thin laudable fund caused a number
f actors, Rome few yearn ago, to band together

In order to meet the pre"slng exigencies of the
acedy members ol the profession; hence arose
the nucleus of the present "Actors' Order of
friendship," which lias dispensed much good
In relieving numbers of their sistors and bro-
thers. Un charities or. rather, its legitimate
alleviations to 1U members have been many,

xlinustliur, In a measure. Its limited capital,
A replenishing ol the treasury Is nociKarr to
Its usefulness, and feeling right In a Iiuman
aanse, they thus appeal to the public for aid.
We anticipate u brilliant fete, and n full retro- -

' Mentation of tho artists from the various thea-re- s
In the city. Ticket may bo obtained from

. lhc Managers, and at llisley's book-stam- l. Cou-tineut- al

llotol.
V OF Ml'SMl ENGLISH Ol'Kll A. MiSS

Caroline lllchlngs deserves all the success she
la now meeting with, iler operas cannot oi
produced lu any language belter than they tre

' ty Ibis troupe, llur artist, orchestra, and
horus are the best In thiH country, and cer-

tainty tliey have not lu European organization
that can vie with tills in fresh volees or general
completeness, 'i bis evening Ikinlzetti's comic
pern of Pa.njwxlc, with all the artists, in-

cluding MIhs Klchiugn, In the cast. This beini;
a popular opera, and the music familiar, an-
other large audience may be looked for.

(Friday) evening .Miss Caroline
Jtlchlnes will take a benefit.

On Saturday afternoon a grand operatic m:i-Mn- ee

will be given.
ho opera on Saturday evening.
Tjib Ciiksnut The .VwwrocA. Tills beautiful

, straina has beeoino a great favorite witli
she admirers of Mr. and Mrs. Harney Williams,
and nightly tills the C'hesnut. The ucting is all
ibat can bedeslred.and the scenery appropriate

' and beautiful. It will be given every evening
until further notice. The Windmill concludes
the performance.

The Arch. Another crowded house latt
night to witness Mr. O. I.. Fox's glorious panto- -
inline of Jaekand Uill. Nothing ever presented
in this city can compete with the beauty o( the
last scene, or the comicalities of Mr, Fox as
Clown. (Friday), Mr. Fox's benefit,
when he personates lor the tlrst time his cele-
brated character of "Wormwood," In the fareo
of 3'helAttHrn Y7'fc'7'.and"Jack" and "Clown" in
Jack and (if II. Mr. Fox is celebrated as a come-
dian as well as puntomimist, and the uovelty of
seeing hi in in three characters will crowds the
Arch evening.

Tub Wawct.-Til- ls evening benefit of Owen
f'awcett, when lie presents an entire new bill,
comedy and drama. Ike Mult r of AY it- .eriti
aud War to the Jinijt..

Akkrtcak Theatkf. Fox's great variety
troune have been very successful. .V very at
tractive bill Is oliered this evening.

Carn!uohs & Imxry offer tlieir three great
burlesques this evening, besides the usual me-
lange of music and jokes.

Cokfr, tub Hoy Soprano. This wouderful
boy has returned to this country from - most
nuccessful tour over the Continent of Europe,
Ouavtug appeared there before the principal

rowned heads, and received immense com-
mendation and applause. We are happy
o anuounce that lie Is to give two concerts lu'Philadelphia on Tuesday and Wednesday

evenings next, at the Assembly Buildings, and
bo will surely meet with that success to which
his merit entitles him. He will likely be
assisted by Mr. Welili, the great l'iauist. Miss
.Nettie sterling, of New Voi k, aud other distin-
guished artiitn.

TIIR Oil' T'oLKS. Father r.uldwin'n Brother
Jonathan Old Folks Troupe will open a season

f concert music at National Hall, on
O'rlday) evening. This troupe has been very
eucci hslul in other cities, and we sincerely hope
our friends will attend their concerts, aud lve
them the encouragement merited. Tnov ure
warmly endorsed by Judge Williams, of 1'otts-vill- e,

and other distinguished men.
Mh. IIkxi'uilt.'s BuNKFir. (Fri-

day) evening Mr. Thomas J. llumpliill, L

business manager of the WaluutStreelTheatre,
takes his benefit. 1'oppiny the tjttcntion, Hnxmii
Ji'riend.s, and Hwn thearts and Wlvex will be pre- -

, rented. fcSuch a bill of comedy is rarely ollerod.
Mr. Kiknkdy aud his daughter will give the

next nox ambrotiana on (Friday)
evening, ills programme Is one of the host yet
ttfJered.

William Wki.ii Brown, formerly a uluve,
will deliver a lecture at National Hall, Market
treet, above Twelfth, this evening, before the

Social, Civil, and Statistical Association, on the
tmbiftuJ "Fidelity and Heroism of the Colored
Men tAfthe Uebelliou.'

Arrest of the Franconia (N. II). Murderer.
It will be remembered by our readers that Mr.

George Maxwell, of Franconia, N. II., wus
brutally murdered in bis own house, on Sunday

veuine, December 8, 186G, his head being nearly
nevered from hie body with an axe, his house
lansacked and robbed of all the valuables It
contained, after which the murderer stole his
feorse and buggy, and drove to Gorham (some
forty miles), there lelt the team, and took the
strand Trunk Railroad, and started towards
Canada. Hero all trace of the murderer was
lst.

Some five weeks after this time Mr. Moses
Jjanrent, a private detective of this city, under-
took to "work up" the case, and, If possible,
get on the trail of the murderer. Mr. Sargent
proceeded to Franconia, and went busily at
work to get as good a description as possible

f tbe horrible and fiendish deed. He ascer-
tained the fiend's name to be Samuel Mills, an
Ksglishman about twenty-eig- ht years old, and
that he bad been employed in the gold mines
at Lisbon, N. H., some ten miles lrom where
the murder was committed. Mills is a miner by
trade.

Mr. Sareent forwarded a minute description
of Mills to the agents of the diilerent mines In
Hew Hampshire, and in other mates, and
started himself for Canada, where he got on his
trail; all the time keepiog up telegraphic com-
munication with tbe selectmen of Franconia.
Alter undergoing great depiivations and hard-
ships in travelling through Canada by day and
night, through snow drifts and storms, witli
the thermometer frequently at twenty-liv- e de-

grees below zero, Mr. Bargent finally succeeded
in treeing his game, and received a telecrara
saying that the supposed murderer had been
arrested at Galena, 111., upon the strength of
the description he had caused to be irculatecl
through the country.

' Mr. Sargent started immediately for Chicago,
where he will await the arrival ot a messenger
bearing a requisition from the Governor of
New Hampshire, upon receipt of which he will
proceed to Galena, and there take charge of the
murderer, and deliver him to the authorities of
,Uew Hampshire. Bince the arrest ot Mills he
has acknowledged that to be his name, and that
he formerly wosked in the gold mines at Lisbon,
W. H. Boston

The Brother of Surratt.
It is known ta persons resident in Washing-

ton, though perhaps nut to the country gene-
rally, that John H. Surratt has a brother Isaac,
who was in the Rebel army during the war. It
has just come to light that this brother went to
Mexico immediately alter the downfall of Rich-
mond. Nothing was known of htm till October,
1865, when General Sheridan, then at New
Orleans, learned that he had appeared in Mon-
terey, and crossed into Texas, with the avowed
Intention oi commg k nasuiuniuu w assass-
inate the President. General Steele, in com-

mand on the frontier, very soon confirmed this
Intelligence, and Secretary Stanton thereupon
felt instilled in placing a guard about the White
House, which was kept ihere lor some time.
xt (vn.otinn of the matter waa given the
President, aa it was feared be would not receive
iuch protection. He finally got ta idea into his
kead that the guards were detectives, and
Tailed Secretary Stanton to account in violent
lannwee. This W to an explanation, and the

ubMquent withdrawal of the guards.
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The Mormon GIrW.
Rlrhard Williams, wbo deliver? d a lecture at

HiiCtolo, recently, on the Mormons, allu led as
follows to one of the disturbing elements among

There is one element among tnemselTe that
is troublesome. The general testimony of the
Gentiles who have lived in intimate social re-
lations with them is that the young girls (to
tbclr honor be it said) are mostiy ditaifected.
Growing np with It, they have seen the institu-
tion with nil its abominations, and opposed as
it Is to all their holier feelings and better

no amount of spiritual thunder ran en-

tirely control theui. Here, as everywhere,
they are a elas, and eaunot very
wil be whipped or imprisoned. Like most of
the descendants of Eve, they will talk, and are
ever ready to elope, with a Nrntile who has the
cotirase, and cun getaway with them. They can-
not marry a Gentile and remain oeacufully at
home. Very naturally, they prefer a whole
Gentile to one-tent- h of a Mormon. The most
effectual way of breaking ud the whole system
would be to send an army of 10,000 unmarried
men there, and protect "very man who married
a Mormon womuii, Hnd brought ber to camp.
We might in this way pet rid of the nuinan. o
without bloodshed or incurring the odium of a
religious persecution "

Increase o f Ocean Telegraph Far.lllllca.
Mr. Cyrus W. Field sailed for Knglaud on

board the steamship Cuba He goes out
on the busine-'- of the Newfoundland Telegraph
Company, to order a submarine cable which is
to be l.ud from Placcntla Bay to Sydney, in
Cape Breton, or to some point nearer on the
coast, wheie it will meet the Western Union
lit es, thus savins the risk of tbe long laud
lines la NewionnJland. Tliese lines, however,
are to be kept up, and as as (he sprmg
opens a line i to be built over the old ron I

cat. through th forests by the Newfoundland
Company ten or twelve years go. There will
tlin be three perfect Iin"s which should pre-
vent any failure hereafter in the prompt irans-mlsio- u

ot tews. With these improved Inud
lines, and the new submarine ca'jle to Cape
Br-'ton- , the chnhi of electric communication
with Kurope wilt be complete. The Knglih- -
nien interested in the Atlantic Coble enterpnoo
have been very desirous that a cable should
connect Heart's Content and Boston; but that
would cost a million dol'ars in gold; while the
proposed cable may be laid for about a third
of the sum, ami will, it is understood, with
the o'her lines, answer every purpose. JV. 1'.
Iwning Post.

Handsomely Done.
General Sheridan sent, a lew days ago, to Miss

Rebecca Wright, of Winchester, Ytu, an eh gant
eold watch, an exquisitely wrought chain, a
brooch, and charms. The brooch is of gold,
beautilully wrought into a guuntlet, and set
with pearls.

One ot the charms, as a correspondent informs
u-- s is a sword set with very valuable diamondr .
Accompanying this ma.;uidrent gilt was an
autograph letter from General Sheridan, acknow-
ledging Miss Wright's services, which led to the
icneial's at Winchester, in the b&'tls of

the 19ih September, 18U4.
Mis-- Wright was a vounir Ouakere-s- . well

known for her faith in a untied nationality, and
understood to be willing to aid the cause at
any sacrifice. When General Sheridan was iu
great doubt, how to act, ho sent a Bcoat to
the lady, who, writing upon a 6lip of paper
which she iuelosed iu tinfoil, directed it to be
placed in the mouth, that it might escape th
euemy's search, and thus furnished the in-
formation that enabled the Ccoerirt to achieve
his victory.

Diplomatic Missions from Ureece.
A letter dated Athens, January 12. says: The

ChamUVr has voted two hundred thousand
drachmas tu'.uety cents each) tor the despatch
of an extraordinary oiplomatic mission to the
Great Powers, and a million for the acquisition
of rifles. Tne Government has named the fol-

lowing gentlemen: To Paris, M. Keligiandis;
to St. Petersburg, M. Meraxas; to London, M.

Brailas; to Florence, M. Conduriot's; to Wash
ington, M. Jtanganee; to Vienna, m. aiavrocor-d;tt- o.

Operations in Candia are interrupted by the
cold. All Pacha has declined the proposal of
the Russian Ambassador to establish neutral
hospitals in the Island of Candia. The Governor
of 'J'he'saly, Edhem Pacha, is distributing arms
among the Mussulman population of that pro-
vince.

Going to Dakota.
It is stated that Dr. Burleigh, delegate from

Dakota, has organized a party to take a trip out
through Dakota, to start on June 1. The party
is to consist ol Senators Wade, Patterson, of
New Hampshire, Chaudler, Howard, Yates,
Morrill, of Maine, and Poland. Represntatives

Williams, Govodc, and Bingham; Hon. K.
M' Pherson and Chief Justice Carter. They
will set out lrom Yankton, aud'go down Red
river to the British possessions, then along the
line of the projected Pacific Railroad to Yellow-
stone river, and then return down the river.
They are to have a military escort, and Indians
to supply them with subsistence, and will be
gone about three months.

A Conslatent Republican.
Alberto Mario, the husband of Jessie White

Mario, has just sent to tne Italian Minister of
War the subjoined letter, hignor Mario was a
captain of the stall with Garibaldi in the late
war:

"Sir: For the same reason which prevented
me from accepting the medal for military valor
in lotiu, I cannot accept it now. A republican
now as then, 1 neither can nor ought to receive
decorations from the monarchy. Jfour Excel-
lency will understand that in this refusal there
cannot be intended the least shade of dis-

courtesy, the matter being a mere question of
principle. Believe me, etc.,

"Axbeeto Mario."

The Davenport Brothers In Russia.
The St. Petersburg correspondent ol the Lon-de- n

Herald writes, under da'te ol January 12:
"The Davenport brothers, with their cords

and iiuitar and their wonderful cupboard, aro
drawing crowds ol spectators to the great hull
of the Artists' Club three times a week. They
will probably beeoine a fashionable attraction,
bs they have had the honor of going through
their perloruiunces before tho imperial family.
After liaving been roughly handled in so many
places, they appear to have beeoine wiser; they
say uothintr about spirits, but perform their
clever trlcka like any other conjurors."

A New Ten-Ce- nt Coin Wanted.
We thiuk the time has come when tho Gov-

ernment might profitably, to the treasury and
country, put into the small currency a new
ten-ce- nt coin ot nicKei auu cuppci. "
vai r.oup oTK.m.h to the sDCcie standard to bring

. .. . . Knm Anin ftf tllll OUIIIDout the Ptiver aime; oul a cw wm u o...
ooino nt inferior metals, would answer

for the present just as well, and. In relieving us
on 1L1.1 little iiirtv hits of riauer below the

denomination of twenty-liv- e cents, would be a
preat improvement iu the way 01 suiau cuange.

iV. Y. Herald.

CLOTHING.

g W A. JV. U 9 S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. 606 MARKET STREET. No. COO

A most complete stock ot

HEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTIIIMa
AT VERY MODE RATS PRICES.

WE HAVE SMALL EXPENSES, AIM) CAN

AFFORD TO BELL WITH SMALL PROFITS.
Fine P skimo Beaver Overcoats, only SMt fine Beaver

Overcoats, any Onlrable color, tti trotted Beaver
Overcoat, 8l verv Una L'blnebllla Overeuata, only

'21 1 tro.ied beaver Bulla, contamlua eoat, pants, ana
vet,S0i Hue abort Leaver featks fmui fiV to H
dara arey llaina 'alujer fruit.. ' eoat. vants. and
vest, 'U do allk mixed, only M , blai k H'k Coaw,
truui kit to 'Wi itiuiiiiesa t oau, from 1 to PauU
and Veals to maub, irora SI to tu- - Boia' Coatt froui

to I4; Pama from 1 lo to .
Cviut ana ovavutce youraelvaa, 11 If iu p

FOR RENT.

OCHFAPKhT RENT IN TUB
rxllirs per month for rl'nttllu- - lloom on tlie lirmt floor. No. bl street,

oppoftttn tlie blttt ilouno. immediately.
Jnmilreor til A M HKlts A FKKNi'll,23t No. Mr WALNUT Hlreet

TO RENT A VERY HAN DHI M K I.Y
furnWbeil House on Walnut tract hitwfHll

1 Aeiilii'lh aud Twenty flittretn. Apply to
LK.Wps ir. kniNETt.2t No. MS, FOURTH htret.

A WOOD ENGRAVER OR 14THO-- G

11 Am Kit. can rent a lnrte and weil lSehted
Boom, at fa 7 511 No. Mi noCK Htrwt.

f TO LET FOR SIX MONTHS FIRT- -
lidlctRRfi Dwalllnr. utreet, nenr Twentieth.

i 11. F. Ml.KNN, No. 113 H. JrOU IITH Btree.

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
. tUttiNUT Street.

SAI.K OF A ('HOICK COI.T.KOTlON OF KINK
1'iiOOF FKAMKK KNoilA VINOS.

On TtiursOuy KvenUip,
The 7th InMiim. m T, o'clock. i Scott's ArtOal-ler- y,

No. l v ( liexnut mrcet. win he oM a cliolce col-
lection ot tine proof frnml enirnivinvs, carefully
selectMl trom tlie Eri'tit nuHlorn arums. AiniX'K tliem
ure Mariln, Arsilale. Iterrini;, Jotnmione,
Turner, 1'rnnk, Wton. J.uiclscer, I Jtxine, Thomp-
son, liarker, F. Taylor, bum, and others, wale
peremptory. 2 5,it
SAI.K OF FIN'F.l.Y-C- HVF.O AOATK. ItARnlO-l.I- O

ANfl AJIAHMO VASKM. IIHON.K OI.OCKM,
FIOI KKS, AN 1) O HOTJl'KS. JtOHKMIAN OLASfS-WA11-

Oll.T CAMDKLAKKAS, Ktc.
On 'NN ednosiliiy Morning.

1'ebmary in. at :o o'clock, at Keen's Art (allery,
No. l'i2U (. hesnul Htrcet, will be sold a fine collection
ot lhe above nientieneil arllcles.iuciudlnK live supnrlor
lrniie y clock-- , nil the iiuporlaliuu ol a well-know- n

firm.
The collection will be ready for examination on

1'iii'Kday. lth inlnt. 2 7 11

ANCOAST A WARNOCKP AUCTIONEERS.
Ne. AO MARKET Street.

first "LAittii; rosinvi- - spniNo rai.b of
AM F.K1CA N AND IMroltTKU f'HY OOOIW,
IJNKN.AJNDUUSliatV UOOIKS, KTC. KTC, 11 V
lATA-UJO- l K,

On Wednesday,
February l.l, IWiT. coinmeneniK a. 11 o'clock. 2 r "t

atnlocne nnd samples early on th miTuinc sale.

INSTRUCTION.

THE GREAT NATIOKAL TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 ARCH Street,
WILL OPEN , 21

MONDAY, February 11.

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOUNU
No. 3M0 CHE.a.NUT Street, West

DAY ANT) BOARDING HCHOOL.
PHILIP A. CHLOA.lt. A. M, PUlNulPAL.

Th Soring Hessien will commence on MONDAY,
1" ebruary 4.

tibms. 1 14

Diy (Cbolirs. per session srO0Q
Poarilini icbolars. per session 0OiMI

REMOVAL.

R E M V

To accommodate our continually increasing In.

we have taken tlie commodio.is room,

SECOND STORY, NEW LEIX.ER BUILDING.

S. XV. Corner SIXTH and CHESNl'T Ste.,
(Entrance on Hixtli street).

Into which we have removed, where we shull oa
pleased to see our many patrons and friends.

J. M. BRADHTHKET A RON.

J. B. lino-.K?-
, hnperimendeut Pfliludeiphia Ctllica.

rhlladelpblB, February 5. Ihi'.7.t Illm

li M OVA I,.
E. M. THARP,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

REMOVED TO No. 32 South THLED Street.

tOI.LEtTIONS made on all parts of the United
Stales i 'i lm4p

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

SI'ECIAL. NOTICE.
Velvets, bilks, Ribbons, Crapes, Flowers,

Festbeia, etc., will be oliered lor two weeks
at suRiAT SAt'hmcK, ta ordr to make
room lor extenatve alterations at tbe
Fashionable Millinery Establithment

OF

MADEMOISELLE KEOUII,
11 6tatbs3ui No. 904 WALK VI Street.

BPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND
W1STF.B 8TTLE8.-MR- S. M. A. BINDER,

o 1031 CHKHiUT HtreeL PbUadeluhla.
IMPORTER OF LADlt8' DKthd AND

CLOAK TRIMMINGS. Also, an elegant stock of
Imported Paper Patterns for Ladies' and Children's
Lirvw. Parisian Drees and Cloak Making In all Its
varieties. Ladles mrnintilnir their rich and costly
uaterlals ma.v rely on being artistically tilted, and
ibelr work finished in the most prompt and nt

manner, at the lowest possible prices, at twenty
fo or hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns In
sets, or by the single pitce, for merchants and dressa
makers, now ready. 910 6m

MRS. B. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Ilai a handsome assortment of MILLINERY.
Also, Bilk Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers

Frames, etc. Ladles who make their own Bonnets sup-

plied with tlie materials, list

4 fto
J EWELERS.
E. Comer TENTH and CHESNUT.

Great Reduction in Prices.
DIAMONDS,

WATCIIKS,
JEWELRY,

SILVEK-VVAK- E,

BRONZES.
CASH PRINCIPLE.

Watches and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.
Particular attention paid to manufacturing all article!

lu our line.

N. RULON.
Having engaaed with KITCHen 4 Co Wlli te much
pleaseo to ee bis frlenQs and cutoniiH. i 1 lia

I
mif.vii3ftiMuaujfti

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THETHE PRtHTON. and th pore hard GHEES"
WOOU OOAL,Es and Blwve. aent to'Vri paruot !
city at ae-- per mot superior Uiiiuh ata is.Each ol the above articles are wanantad to give

n evory nwpcet. Oidera received at
ISo. 114 Mouth TH1KU Blieei) Binpodum.. VAi
WABliLNiiioa Aveuue. us

GROCERIES, ETC.

"JJ A V 1 S' CINCINNATI
SI'K1RFD 1I4WS,"

annOl'TH
LABILE NEW Dt.N ristii.

jrT IlKCEIVEP.
ROBERT RLl4(K SOK,

1 1 lm4pl JGIITEKNTH and CIIFMNUT Ku,.

JICHARD W. PAIRTIIORNE,
DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. 205 North NINTH St.,
ABOVE BACK, PHILADELPHIA,

1 laviiiK commenced business asabovn, calln the atten
Mon of tlie public to his carefully selected and e.xUm
Biyo b'J'UC'K OF OOOUS of the very best qualities.

IN TEAK.
The cTioioest brands ar now on hand, and the puhlio
can rely on purchasing these Roods cheaper Hum else-
where, havlnK been purchased lorcaMli, aud plckod
lrom htt'eks iu the Custom House Hiures.

IN I'OIT'EEM,
Tho various tastes of cousumers will be strictly
studied, and being roasted oil the principle,
will be found lo contain more ol Unit aroma andpiquant flavor, so much admired by connoisseurs,
than In CotVees roasted by the old method, and will be
soiii Iroui 10 to 20 ceuls lower thuu ax oihrmores.

Whole or pround. or the best quality only will bekept. All KJUds wanranicd pure.
Orders by mall will receive prompt .atentlon, and

Kuods will be delivered iu auy pai t of tue city or iwvicinity, Irte ol charge, 2 2

MAPLE SUGAR MOLASSES,
AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
FOB RA1K BY

JAMES It. WEBB,
I 14 EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

JpBESH AND fKESERVED FRCITS.

PEACHES, GBEES PEAS,
ORk.t.N CORS, TOMATOES, ETC..

8T HAW BERRIES. I HERRIKH.
HLAtKBEKRlJ8, QCISCES, PLOMS, ETC.

ALBERT C. KOBltKrs,

TEALER IN FISH GKOCEKIKS,
11 7rp Cornet ELEVENTH andVINE Sw.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETcT

THE FURNITUEE
T

COULD & CO.'S
r URNlTUlttii DEPOTS,

K. E COKKEB Nn.'TK AND WARKKT STIUSIS,

Rot. 87 sad 39 Kortli SECOND Streot,

Is the Largest Cheapest, and Best Stock in the
World!

Fash Ion, style, ooraMlltv, finish, ana cbeapnen all
combined In tbeir Immause variety of CI rr -- MADE
FfjRNITUaE.

Beiore pnrilhSHing call and examine, o --,nd for
printed eatalogne. 21H 5p

T O IIOUSEKEEFERS
I aavt a ingt nock cl ever; variety 01

Ft) KNIT 11 UK
Wnlcn 1 will sell at redacea prlceo, consist iqk ci-- m

PLAIN AS1 MARBLK TUf COTiAUJfi bUlX
WAUiCT CBAMBiK ttl ITS.
FAHLOR Bills li VELV.X PLTJSH
PARLOR BU1T8 iS HA1H CLOTH.
PAR1-O- HUTM I'M REPS.
Hldeboardu, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, hookcaso

llattrcssea, Loangen, etc etc
P. P. aUSTINE'

81 N. E. corner SltC ON 1) sndRACE Streets.

E STABLISUED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-Glasss- B,

EMCEAV1UGS TAIKTINGSJ DRAWlSQSr.ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- S, PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE

FRAMES 10 ORDER.

No. OlO OHESNUT STltEET.
THIRD DOOR ABOVE TBE CONTINENTAL,

vniLAPSLPBIA. S IS

TJ s E THE
"bro NCHOIDS"
For Coughs, Colds, Eoarseness, Catarrh, Chronio

Bronchitis, Eore Throat and Lungs, Etc. Etc.

ALLEN'S " BRONCHOIDS,"
Also Invaluable for Clearing and Btrengtheniog the

Voice.

ONLY 25 CENIS A BOX.
Rone genuine without tbe written signatare of

JOHN O. ALL.EN, Jr.,
SOLE PROPRIETOR

SKVKNTII sind SOUTH Streets,
rHILABELFHIA.!

BOLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS. lTmtssiet

PASTE! PASTE! TASTE!

TIIK UNION PASTE AND SIZING
COMPANY

Manufacture a PATENT PASTE which only needi to
be known to be appreciated. It Is alwavs ready tor use,
Is warranted not to lennent, and Is sold cheap.

It Is put up In barrels, halt barrels, and boxes.

KEITH & PICKETT,
BOLE AUENT4,

1 26 tuib2in No. 134 South Wharves.

THE GREAT RATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE.

No. 710 AHCH Street,
WILL OPEN 2

MONDAY, February 11.
& 8EAR9 REMOVED TO No. 412DREER Btreet.-DRF- EB A BEARR, formerly ot

Uoldanntn'i Hall, L1UKABY Mreet, have removed to
o. 41'i Hili MO Htieet, between t'uurtli and KiftU

tieeta, where Uiey wlileontinu their W anuiactory of
Uoia tjnaiua, nraceiets. etc., id r"t aiho tlie
ale of flue bold, o liver, anOBCopper, Old Quid aud

B liver nougnt.
Jaaaarj 1, lb7 llllm,

DRY GOODS.

T.INENS AND WIIITE GOODS,

FOlt UD1HS' WKAlt,

AT IMPORTERS' PRICES.
Some special lots cnntalnlns Vicn yarrt of celebrated

mskee of FRENCH AND IUISU LljSKNHi light,
medium, and heavy.

LINEN LAWNS, rtlrd-ey- e Iiiapors. 4,
FKENtJH LIN KN LAWNS, for Hurpllces.
LINEN CAMBRICS and SHEA It LINKN LAWNS

JltW WHITE UOODH,
HoIIi I'IaIii stud Check,

OF ENGLISH, FRENCH ASD SWISijMAKFKS.

CAMBRICS, JACONETS. NAINWIOKS,
SWISS WHJK AND UL'I.l, MUM.INrl.
CAMmilC MM1TIES, HAIll COKU 11 (TSLINR.
INDIA TWILL, drilled and plain.
S01-- FINISH CAMllKIC, all wlilths.
tlJlUANDlJia ANJJ TAllLKTANts, for Evenlui?

lirfVICTORIA AND IimiOVS LAWN.
I'KliCA l.ES, M AHAPOLA.MKH, CO TTELLKM.
HiKNI'JI IHMITY. CAMHUIO UlNH CUVI'II.
nauitii) rmuET and curdko piviuet.
Oond on hand from previous purchases areoiarkelt

down lu correspondingly low prices.

ALSO, A SPECIAL LOT OF

1000 Nottingham Lace Curtains and Fringed
Lace Tidies, at very reduced prices.

SKEPPARD.YAN HARUNQEN&ARRISON.
JMI'ORTKHS OP

JIOUSK-FUKNISHIN- G DHY GOODS,

9 14 mrp KO. 1008 t llKSM T KTRI.KT.

229 FARIES & WAHNER, 229

No. 229 North NINTH Street,

Alvo Itace,

WILL OI'EN TO-DA- Y

Another enso Waltliam I'lllow-cn-e Muslin,
25 cculs ; 3 casus sold wltliiu o0 tlayn.

YarU-witl- o llleacheil .Muslin, well-know- n

iimke, 25 cents.
Bleached Mucins, all prices, and as low ah

tbe lowest.
Unbleached Muslins, lowest market prices.
One bale 8 Doinet Flannels, 3i cents.
One bale Domet Flannels, cents.
All-wo- ol Flannels, 33 cents up.
American Delaines, now and choice stylus.
American Priuts, handsome styles.
Itlack Alpacas, 40, 45, 50, 50, 62 cents, etc.
Bird-ey-e Diaper, 2-- 82-5-

,
$3-5- etc.

Linen Towels, Napkins, Doylies, etc
llaud-looi- n and unbleached Table Linens.
Linen Shift Fronts, our own make, 37, 45,

50 cents, etc.
Black and white Balmorals, ? 175, over 00

dozen sold.
Honeycomb and Alhambra Quilts, etc.
Ladles', Gents', and Missesi Hosiery, cheap.
Lancaster Ginghams, 25 cents.
Canton Flannels, at reduced prices.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests, reduced.
SOMETHING NEW AND CHEAP EVERY

DAY.

FA EIES & WAR MET.,

9 SUM No. iO North NINTH Street.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. Comer EIGHTH and FILBE&T,

HAVE JUST OPENED

A new lot of food styles Calicoes at 18 and 20
cents pcryard; best niakei bleached and unbleached
Muslins; All-wo- ol and Domet FlannelB; Canton
Flannels, ttc, at tue very lowest market prices.

LINEN GOODS! LINEN GOODS 1

JRest make of Shirting Linens.
6-- aud 8 4 power-loo- Table Lineus.
8 4 Bleached Table Linens.
Napkins, Towels, and Crash.
Scotch Diaper, by the piece, from SI 80 up to S5.

WHITE GOODS 1 WHI1E GOODS!

Soft finia Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nainsook
Muslins.

Handsome Nainsook Plaid Muolins, huge plaids.
Swiss Muslins and Victoria Lawns.
White Tarlatans, from 86 up to 76 cents per yard,
A large assortment ot Marseilles Quilts,
Honeycomb and Lancaster Quilts.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambric Hdkfc,
Ladies' and Gents' Hemstitched Hdkft.
A good assortment ol Hosiery and Gloves.
Kew shape Hoop Skirts, best quality.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. COEXEli EIGHTH AND FILBERT

N. B. Just opened, 100 dozen Linen Napkin, at
C2 45, S2 75, S3, $8'50.

ivo. 1V1H C JiIbjN LT .Mroel.

E. IVS. NEEDLES
WILL OFFER HIS STOCK

OF

WHITE GOODS,

VEILS,
EMBROIDERIES, E1C.

CNT1L, MARCH 1,

At a; great sacrifice, to Insure Its being closed
out prior to removal to

N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

rn0LESALE COTTON YARN
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

R. T. WHITE & CO.,
Manufacturer' Agents for the aala of

COTTON WAR PS AND SKEIN TARNS, aU
numbers.

UuhlFRT TARNS In the skoln or cop.
COmW. WOOLLEN, AND IONEfl CARPET

C
JU'J B FILLING, for Venetian Can.

Wo. S3T UAHKET Btraot, PHI la.

DRY GOODS.

M A R K E T

vO NINTH. 0
TAILOR DEPARTMENT,

SECOND STORY.

BALANCE OF

BOYS' CLpTHIRG
MICH REDUCED IN TRICE,

BOYS' OVERCOATS, FROM 50 TO 15.

GC0B SUITS FOR fiG, $8, 10, and i2.

MEN'S CLOTHING

3IADE TO O It D 1-- It

AV'ltli a cl forco fur the n.aonfacj
turc and sale of

CLOTlIIN,
And with lurgo, convenient, attractive, juT
woll-li;lite- d rooms, we are prepared to offer
greater inducements than ever to our friend)
and patrons.

Wholesale buyers of FINE CLOTHING In
vited to examine. (1 2 tutbs-ir- i

RQ8 ARCH STREET.

To those about purchasing LINEN GXDS, v
would say that our stock was never larirer or ma
varied, onsislinx ol the loilowingi

LINEN TABLE DAMASK3,
TABLE CLOTHS, all tizes,
FINE NAPKINS AND DOYLIES,
TOWELLING?, by tho ya d,
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
LINEN PILLOW CASINGS,
HEAVY SHIRTING LINENS,
FINE BOSOM LINENS,
EHIRT BOS0KS, ready made,
SHIRT BOSOMS, for Evening Wear,
CRUMB CLOTH,
LADIES' AND GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS,.
LINEN LAWNS, AND BiRDS --EYE,

MARKED DOWN.

200 PIECES

Power-Loo- m Table Linen,

SELLING OIF AT A HEAVY REDUCT1C

PRICES FROM 75 CITS PER YARD.

GEORGE MILLIKEN

9Hthstu6mrp L1SEN IMPORTER ASP UEALEH

E. M. NEEDLES i
No. 1024 CHESNUT St.,

Is Belling his Entire Stock, Comprising Ever;
5

Variety of
WHITE GOODS,

LACES,
EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

, VEILS, ErC. ET(

At and below cost of importation, prior to removal

G IRAKI) ROW", 212t

N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT Si,

QQ HOOP SKIRTS. 623IIZ-C- I T.ATFHT hTYTJi. JUHT OT7T
LE ? ETIT 1 H1L, for (lie 1 H yartls rottL't

l lit. t'tlAUflUA 'IHA-- wr u 1IBWlus-fVVU- I, i

' Tnese Hkfrts are In eveir way the most desirable tbf
we have lieretoiura offeied toibe public; aiBO,complf
lines of Ladiea'. alignea', and t blldreu's Fluln and Trf
Hoop BkirU lroui UK to raid in clreumterenoe f

very Itumb. all of own make," wtiolaaal i

tetail, and warranted to dive aatiitacUon.
ConaUntlv oa baud hew Yors made BltlTJ

Plain and Trail, spriuifs, W cent t Jto npiuigs, 1

prin(!, $1-1- anoipriun iT
hkirurnade to older, aliered, and repaired.
Call or aend for Circular ol stvle, sizes, and prices.

Manufactory and Haiearooma,
Ko.eiSABCU Street,

12 Jul WILLIAM I. HOPKINS.

XT T--j O It I S ri

AND

Preserver of Katural Flowers,

A. H. POWELL.
No. 725 AECH Street, Below Mth

Bonqaets, Wreath Baskets, Pyramkli of Cat f 'wr
Muiauvu iw vruer at ail svavua r


